www.SachaviMatrimonials.com
Terms and Conditions

Sachavimatrimonials.com maintains confidential, all personal information [other than that meant for
posting or transmission] furnished by Members. Howerever, it may divulge such information if required
by law.Suggestions &complaints are to be first addressed to- contact@sachavimatrimonials.com.
If Member desires to terminate membership, membership fees are not refundable
under any circumstances.
This site is provided by Sachavimatrimonials.com on an [-as is] & [as available] basis & it makes no
Representatives or Warranties of any kind,express or implied ,as to operation of this site or information,
content materials, or products included on this site.Members expressly has to agree that they use this site
at their own sole risk.
To full extent permissible by applicable Law, sachavimatrimonials.com disclaims all warranties ,express
or implied , including, but not limited to, implied warranties of merchantablity and fitness for a particular
purpose, & this site ,its servers, or email sent from here are free of viruses or other harmful components
and will not be liable for any damages of any kind arising from use of this site , including , but not
limited
to
direct,
indirect,
incidental,
punitive,
&
consequential
damages.
Members are responsible for the content and information,including profile and photograph they post or
transmit through sachaviMatrimonials.com services& it will automatically be suspended if they send
"abusive, obscene or sexually oriented" messages to other members.Also sachavimatrimonials has the
right to suspend profile without any prior notice& reserve the right to edit & delete your photo,profile if
it is not a valid-clear-related one.
When members utilise, they are responsible for maintaining the confidentiality of their account and
password and for restricting access to their computer, and they agree to accept responsibility for all
activities that occur under their account or password.Sachavimatrimonils reserve the right to refuse
service, terminate accounts, remove or edit content, or cancel subscription in its sole discretion.
Members are given access and allowed to make personal use of this site and not to download [other than
page catching] or modify it, or any portion of it, except with express written consent. This does not
include any resale or commercial use of this site or its contents; & they may not use any logo or other
proprietary graphic or trademark as part of the link without express permission.
Membership is deemed to have entered into at Bangalore, India and the laws of India will govern the
membership. Disputes arising out of or in any way affecting the Membership including interpretation of
any of the terms are to be referred to arbitration at Bangalore before a sole arbitrator.
All content included on this site, such as text, graphics, logos, button icons, images, audio clips, digital
downloads, data compilations, and software, is the property of Sachavimatrimonials.com or its content
suppliers and protected by Indian and international copy right laws.
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